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Wednesday, 01-11-23 

II TIMOTHY 1:1-5 

“The Family” (Pt.1) 
 

UNCERTAIN.SOUND 1960 

Evil is besetting the people on every hand, and everything 
going wrong, and home life going wrong.. 

 
59-0613 - "Thirsting For Life" 

We pass down the streets many times, and we see a house. 

And sometimes we say, “Isn’t that a lovely home.” Now, it 
might look like a lovely house, but a home is the “order 
of the house.” You see the order that’s in it, order of 

the family. 
 

THIRSTING.FOR.LIFE 57-0630 

A man is the head of the family; he's the head of the 
house. But today the women's the head of the house. 

 
PAINTED.FACE.JEZEBEL  56-1005 

The man's the head of the house. All but in the United 

States, the woman's the head of the house here. 
 
HOW.CAN.I. OVERCOME 63-0825M 

(Your pastor is your husband spiritually speaking) 
 

SPIRITUAL.INSPIRATION 56-0128 

This little woman said, "I believe." In other words, if I could 
put it like this... This may be drama. "Husband, this is a 

godly man, and something just tells me that I should do 
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something for him. So I'm going to ask you; you're the 
husband and the head of the house, so I'm going to ask 

you if you will permit me to have the carpenters to come 
and build just a little room there for this holy man. And 
somehow, husband, I think we ought to buy him a little bed 
and put it in that room. Wouldn't it be nice now? I just feel 

led to do so." 
 

ACTS 15:19-20 

Wherefore my sentence is, that we trouble not them, which 
from among the Gentiles are turned to God: But that we 
write unto them, that they abstain from pollutions of 

idols, and from fornication… 
 
I Thessalonians 4:3 
For this is the will of God, even your sanctification, that 

ye should abstain from fornication:  
 

I Thessalonians 5:22 

Abstain from all appearance of evil. 
 
64-0614E  THE.ODDBALL 

…little boys and girls up there hugging and kissing like I 
don't know what. And do you know, my little sister, that 
that's potentially an adultery? When a man kisses you, he 

has potentially committed adultery with you. You should 
never let him kiss you until you're married, for the 
glands, both male and female glands, is in the lips. Do you 

understand? ...And you shouldn't let a boy kiss you 
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until that veil is raised on your face and you're his 
wife. 

 
53-1129A THE.FAITH.THAT.WAS.ONCE.DELIVERED.TO.THE.SAINTS 

What we need today is some more good old fashion God-

sent, Holy Ghost borned mothers to raise children 
right. Talk about juvenile delinquency; it's parent 
delinquency is where it lays at. 

 
1 Kings 15:26-27  
“Now Nadab the son of Jeroboam became king over Israel 

in the second year of Asa king of Judah, and he reigned over 
Israel two years. And he did evil in the sight of the LORD, 
and walked in the way of his father, and in his sin by which 
he had made Israel to sin.” 

 
1 Kings 22:42-43  
“Jehoshaphat the son of Asa had become king over Judah in 

the fourth year of Ahab king of Israel. Jehoshaphat was 
thirty-five years old when he became king, and he reigned 
twenty-five years in Jerusalem. His mother’s name was 

Azubah the daughter of Shilhi. And he walked in all the ways 
of his father Asa. He did not turn aside from them, doing 
what was right in the eyes of the LORD…” 
 

 
“The Family” (Pt.1) 
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